Comm week brings communication ~n politics
Local legislators _a gree on the importance of constituency involverrJent
by Sarah L. Newton
Editor-In-Chief

ment," he' said . "There are surely negative implications to the
· · anti-politician attitude."
Helbach note s the med ia as
Communication in Politics
be ing a large part o f the comwas the to pic of discussion
in unication problem in election
when Senate Majority Leader
years. "The problem with the
D avi d He l bach and A s media today is that it sets the
semblyman Stanley Gruszynslci
agenda ,:· he said ,
visited campus earlier this week
To Gruszynski, satisfaction
as part of Communicatio.n week
with being a politician has a lot
1992.
do with effecti ve c o mto
Sponsored by PRSSA . Hel munication.
bach and· Gru szynski w ere
"Remaining
fresh and interj oined :'-Aond a y e vening by
ested in your material. makes
UWSP's Special Consultant to
yo u a n effec t ive c o mthe Chancel.Jo, fo r Equity and
municator," he said . "It 's imAffirmati ve Action, Jud y
port a nt for me to g ain the
Goldsmith.
collective wisdom of my con"Polit ics is communication,"
stituency and then make J11¥.best
stated Gruszynski earl y in the
j ud gements."
.progra m, "\Vhe ther it's in comGruszynski al so -labeled socie'mittee work, one on one , or on ·
tar Changes as reasons for poor
the assembly fl oor, succe ss in
co mmuni c ation betw e e n
politics is . meas ured by an
citizens and legislators.
ability to communicate ideas ."
"Fifty years ago we were , for
Goldsmith pointed out the
the most part, a fanning comissue of the "American public's
The change to an inmunity.
cy nicism with the electoral
dustrial base has h ad a n
process," and que stioned the
unsettling
effect that ' s left
legislators about "the chal lenges
young people without connecof de livering infonnation to and
tion to church, community, or
from their constituencies."
fami ly," he suggests.
Helbach believes a low level
" "Peopl e have become restless
of awareness is the reason ·for
because their co mmunit y
the feeli ngs of powerlessness
stability is disappearing.'' said
and lack of faith among citizens.
Gruszynski.
"The public malces very little
In addition lo the proposed
distinction between the state
and national levels of govern- · media problem, Goldsmith dis-

Senator David Helbach, Assemblyman Stan Gruszynskl and .UWSP's Judy
Goldsmith discuss co·mmunicatiQn in politics as part ofCommuitlcation Week
1992. (Photo by Al Cruoch)
cussed the negative stereotypi ng effects of television
·advertising, particularly during
ele~.i°a':he~i:IT~s on real
problems--kids kiJling kids ,
erderly abandonment, they ' re

worried abouf whether Clinton
inhaled," he concluded.
Legislator accessibility was
also a prime discussion topic
among the speakers. "People
seem lo be..satisfied with their
powerlessness," s aid Grus-

Student S challenge ·educational environment
SGA' s "Face·to Face" discusses student opinion
Improving education and
strengthening the educational
envi ronment were common
themes of student questions
fired at administrators during
the second annual Face to Face
meeting held a week ago yesfer-.
~ay.
.
.
The event combined a diMcr
and discussion session, and
· gave student leaders the opportunity to ask,questions of the six
member panel.
.
The panel included Bill
Meyer, acting assistant chancellor for student life; Randy
Alexander, housing director;
David Hirsh, a UW-Oshkosh
student and member of the
Board of Regents; Herbert
Grover, stale public·superintendent of public schools; Gary
Alexan der. UWSP fac ult y
senate chairperson and Chancellor Keith Sanders.
On the issue of minority
fac ulty hiring, Grover e m·
phasized the Regents' commit·

m~nt to malcing sure that the
UW- Syste m administration
was not con;,posed entirely of
white males.
Grover cited the presence of
two women and two minority ·
members on the Board of
Regents, and noted that there are
several female chancellors as
well as anew UW-Sys~m president, Katherine Lyall , who is
fe male.
"I would suggest that right
r.ow there are more women in
th'..: administrative positions
than in the 17 years I've been on
the UW Board of Regents," said
Grover.
"Fifty percent of the people
who came to UWSP last year for
fac ulty and academic staff positi ons we re women," added
Sanders. 'Tm very p;oud of this
place," he said, "because we are
in the whitest congressional district in the Unites States and
we're setting the pace in hiring
a nd retaining wo men and
minorities on our faculty and
staff."
"The number of p eopl e
(women and minority members)
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that are out there, unfortunately,
.is not that great. I wish it y.ias
larger," said Student Regent
David Hirsh in exploring the
problem . "For a variety of
reasons people (women and
minority members) don-'t decide
to get involved."
. Questioned a1)9ut the realignment of student life administration and the university's Quality
Reinvestment
Program ,
Sanders resP.Onded, 'The basic
principle is this. When we have
a choice on this campus of cut· ·
ting student services or instruc· ·
tion , or alternatively cutting
administrative costs, we ' re
going to cut administrativC costs
and keep the money as close·to
you for instruction as we can."
Sanders was pressed by one
student on the issue of high
school students' accessibility to
an education at ·uwsP, give\)
higher enrollment standards.
"We want to pick those slu·
dents who are most lilcely to do
well here. As it turns out, the
two best predictors of who will
come, and move expeditiously
through our program, are ~ank in

RECYCLE ME'"

high school class, and second,
ACT scores. Third, is a whole
group of iritangibl~s."
"We'll gel 3,800-4,000 ap- .
plicants 'for about 1.400 positions in our freshman class.
How do we make · these
choices?" asked Sanders. "I
don't know h.ow lo malce those
decisions any better ·lhan that,"
he coritinued.
r
Gary Alexander suggested
that students always have the
option of going to a two qr tour
·year -school elsew~re and then
transferring· to UWSP, anestal>lished student, during their
junior year.
Other topics of concern lo students were the length of time it
takes an education major to
graduate, UWSP ' s role in
promoting environmental
awareness, and promoting
tolerance of homosexuals in the
residence hall selling.
"The programs in the
residence halls, to 'a large degree, depend on the interests of

zynski. · "Our system is curren~ly designed to embrace such
· apathy."
"Accessibility is important tc
make constituents know they
have a hand in the decision
making process," he said.
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In the Real World~ Housing
Murderer returned to California execution
WI after unsuccess- first in 25 years
ful freedom attempt
Fornier Milwaukee police officer , and model; Lawrcncia
Bcmbcnck,
was
• ean1bi"
returned to Wisconsin on•Monday aOcr an unsuccessful attempt to gain her freedom in
Canada,

· ·

Bcmbenck was returned to
Taycheedah Correctional Institution, a maximum-sccun'ty
prison located in Fond du Lac,

to complete her Jife sentence for
murder.

Christine
Schultz,
Bembenek's. victim, was the
fonncr wife of her husband at
ibe time, Elfred 0 . Sc~ultz Jr.
Bcmbcnek baa escaped from
Taycheedah in July 1990 after
serving a little more than eight
years.
Her former fial\Cc,
Dominic A. Gugli1ito, helped
Bcmbcnck scale the wire fence
surrounding Taycheedah.

Charges filed for
flood damages
Robert Alton Harris became
1bc nrst person to die in
California's gas chamber in 25
years. He was _executed early
Tuesday morning.

In the last six hours a fedenl
appeals court stayed bis exccu1ion four times. At one point,
Harris was in tbe gas chamber
only lo be removed -

A state request to overturn ibc
stay was considered la~ Monday by the U.S. SuJ1rCine Court
and ruled "no further stays" by
federil judg,:s.,
Harris hid appealed his sentence 16 tiincs since being convicted of murder in 1979.

. At least three lawsuits hid
been filed by Monday to ~laim
for damages caused by the disastcrous Chicago Oood last
week.
Tbe flood occur,:d·when 250
million gallons of Chicago
River water leaked into an underground tunn~I system.
In attempt to prevent further
damage to the tunnels or building basements, water is being
pumped out slowly.
State law states businesses
shut down by tbe flood cannot
sue for lost profits if the disaster
is the result of negligence.
Damag,:s could be collected,
however, if the flood is ruled a

willful or wanton acc.
Mayor Richard Daley his said
~everal city workers knew or a
leak in the tunnel for a month,
but failed to aot.__
The plaintiffs in the cases
range from a waitress to an insurance company.

Supreme Court
faces abortion issue
The abortion rights issue went
befor,: the Supreme Court Wednesday as opposing sides conUnue to voice their opinions.

The justices will hear argu- ·
mcnlS on a Pennsylvania Jaw
that regulates abortions. They
will then decide wbetberJhe law
violates a women's constitu-

tional rights. Their decision
will be made by July.
The justices views appear
varied. Two of the nine arc
known to favqr the abortion
right proclaimed in the 1973
Roe vs·. Wade ruling while four
arc opposed and three arc undecided. ·
Aboltions in Wiscoqsin are
banned after fetal viability except to save the womens life or
health.

,.. Senate· discussed the
Chancellor's proposal for the
realignment of units in Student
Life.
· ·This would mean there would
no longer be an Assistant Chancellor for Student Life and the

,.. New Senators and Executive
Board will be taking over their
positions on May 1st. Nevi
Senators· need to be at the April
30th Senate meeting. Any
questions call SGA at x-4037.

position ' s duties would be

• The Blood drive is on April .
29 & 30 and May lsL For further information call the Information desk at x-4242.

delegated to other offices.
•
The Summer Scl\ool
proposal was discussed.
Decisions need to be made on
what classes should be offered;
core classes or GDR's.
•
Sigma Tau Delta will be
having a Spelling Bee on Monday, May 4, 6:00 p.m. in the
Communications Rm.

• TakeBacktheNightisWednesday April 29th. The Sexual
Assault rally will be in the sun
dial and the march will. start
from there. There will be many
interesting speakers.
Any questions please call
•
SGA at 346-4037.

demands
private
phones
for fall

On-campus residents who !ll'e
returning this fall will have to
provide their own telephone s
because of a new policy implemented recentl y by Uni ve rsity
Housing and approved by RHA.
"We don ' t want {o be in the
tel ephone bu s in ess ," said
Randy Alexander, Director of
University Housing.
"If we provide phones, we have
to buy them from the telephone
office here on cam pus and they
are pretty expensive," he said.
Alexander argues that it will be
cheaper fo r students '"if they
provide their own phones." But
he does not know "the way to
mathematically figure out what
the sav ing is."
Ac co rd ln g to Kat h y
Wacho wi ak, Telecommunications Manager of Information
Technology, students have already paid $78,080 in 1985 for
Lhe te lephone m·s truments curren tly used in residence halls.
"The telephones would last
about fi ve or six more years ,"
said Bruce Staal, Director of
Network Services.
Wachowiak says the annual
charge back to students "is not
·going to change by removing
tele phon es fr o m reside n ce
halls."
The total i: harge back, which
comes f rom Lhe room fee, last
year was S267, 178.08. This fee
covers dial tone and local calls.
Un ive rsit y Housing is not
paying fo r the annual repair
· cost ~ai ntenance work to the
te lephones has been done annuall y with "no cost to Housing,·· stated W~ howiak.

Students don' t have to
look farther than their
dorm windows to catch
· a glimpse of wildlife. In
exciting fashion, this
goshawk liunted down
an unweary.starling ,
outside Roach hall
Monday. Remember
'our feathered friends
this Earth week.
(photo by Jerr Kleman)

Earth week '92
A variety of student organizations on campus
have arranged the following events for Earth Day.
All P.vents are open to the public without charge.
TODAY * L.J. Booth in a folk-singing preformance, 8:30 p.m.,Fremont Terrace.
* Journalist workshop "Walking the Tight
Rope of Environmental Journalism,• late afternoorf and evening, UC.
April 24 * "Eco-Tunes," by the bands Burnt
Toast and Jam, Red Horse, The Stelectrics, Tim
and Al and the Rumors, 11 a.m. to 4 p_m.,
Raymond Specht Forum between the Learning
Resources and the Fine Arts Centers.
April 25 * "Eco-Fair at the Mall," displays about
how to. protect the environment, CenterPoint
Mall.
, * Presentationon "The Tree·of Death and
. Other Efotanical Tales,• 2 p.m., Schmeeckle
Reserve Visitor Center.
* Hunger Cleanup, 10 a.m. tp 1 p.m_, contact Association for Community Tasks for m·ore
· information.
April 26 * 'At Home in the Outdoors,• 2 p.m.,
Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center.
April 28 * "Native Americans and the Environment," 12 p.m., Mitchell Room.
* "Haut du Wisconsin,• 7 p.m., Schmeeckle
Reserve Visitor Center.
April 29 * "Waste Not," 12 p.m., Mitchell Room.
April 28-30 * "Environment Toys for Sale," 11
a.m. to 2 p.m., UC Concourse.
•
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Faculty info belongs in the office · and
Theatre
SGA
Should students be allowed to view evals? show commitment
to budget
issues
by Eric Meyer

Contributor

· Instructor evaluation forms
should not be made public.
Making them public would
defeat thei r primary purpose:
To ~low faculty, ex.perts in their
chosen field, the right to make
retention and tenure decisions
on behalf of their own faculty

members.
Students' often argue that they
s hould be able to read the
evalua'tioqs _of an instructor
before taking his or her course.
By doing this , they could then
put instructors in rank order so

as to select the best available
~rson to fit their Jleeds for a
given course.
To make the inherent problem
with this clearer, let's stereotype

students a bit. All students
\VOuld like an "A" in every class,
if possible. They also want instructors who are readily avail-

able·, prepared for _class ,
organized and knowledgeable.
Opinions vary on assignments , grading and attendance
policies, but the bottom line is

fairness and lerii"ency.

of whether an instructor is
Because there is a general con"easy." In fact, they don't
sensus among students about
answer many of the common
what m akes i nstructors
questions about course difficuldesirable, students will · steer
ty, grading procedures and atclear of instructors who do not
tendance that many students
fit their collective mold of what
want to know about.
an instructor should be. ·
Take a look at the standard
This leaves the least desirable
some time, (as I did before
fonn
inStructor W·ith no s tudents.
Without minimum enrollments, · l wrote this) and you will be
amazed
at how unhelpful it is.
· classes are cancelled and evenYou say you want a quality
tually an · instructor is out of a
education'? Pe.rhaps part of your
job.
education is learning to deal
Should students have that
with the variety of professors
much power'? Are they more
and personalities that make up
adept at judging a qu.alified inuniv~rsity faculty.
the
structor than faculty from that
Tum evaluations ove r to stuinstructo1.: 's departmeQt who are
dents
and they will eventually
experts in the fie ld'?
define the scope of who we
ls good teaching the only
retain enough that we may as
cri terion by which an instructor
well hire dynamic speaker•
should be evaluated? What
give every student an "A" and
abo u t research a bility · and
do away with evaluations.
scholarly contribu tion to the
Let's not tum faculty evaluafield? Is that something stutions into the equ'ivalent of a pro
dents can fairly evaluate'? By
football scouting report. The
detennining who gets retained ,
evalu.a tion process currently in
students would indirectly mal,e
place may leave something'to be ·
thee_ complicated decisions.
desired, yet it has survived the
The--se questions deserve
trials of many years.
thought_
: Let peers . keep, peers in
Standard campus evaluatiQn
check. It's the best way.
fonns don't answer the question
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by Erik O'berg
Contributor
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This w..:.ek's article about
SGA's funding and s u~scqucnt
veto of$2,000 from the Theatre
Department's budget shows the
tension that often occurs be-

Paul $Chullz

NM#,·/

Pall'lela Kersten

dMl#ttH
Julie A'.pket"

tween sludcnt groups and those

who bolt.I the purse strings.

•MMM¥h-i

This isn't just a conflict between theatre students needing
money for one of the best theatre
programs in the U.W. system
and SGA saying 'No.'

Chri~pher Jennings

fflki¥fo. 1

Mark Gilletta

Both sides have legitimate arguments. Taking productions
money away from the Theatre
Department is tantamount to
taking money for field studies
and microscopes from CNR.
At the same time, SGA bas
rcsponsibilily not to saddle next
· yea rs st udent body with a
carryover de[icil.
MOney is tight, and getting
. tighter for educa tion. We must
stop squabbling amongst ourselves and ta ke the fight to those
who can effect the c~nge: the
Board of Regents, the legislastatements. Why'? Because
the re are few American garages
ture, the governor.
their
state
ments
aTe
lies?
to fix American cars .. If we want
I sat in awe and with a deep
Doubtful. Because we are bigthein to buy our cars, we have to
respect for Mr. Brehm and
ger than they are? More likely.
make it convenient for them.
others
who stated their case eloIn
any
case,
realize
we
are
the
· So an I say ing we sh6uld bum
quently.
·
source of our own problems and
the Americ:ln flag 'and boo the
They
renewed my faith in
the only way to p,ove th~
"But American" slogan? Abstudent's
ability
to
empower
.Japanese
wrong
is
to
begin
to
solutely not-it ' s important to
themselves. If we all showed
support our economy. But of. work harder and care JOore
the commitment the theatre stuabout our country. I hope we
equal importance is the realiziLdents bad April 2nd, and SGA
can do this. If not , the United ·
tion that Japan is not at fault for
members show every week to
States will not be as great as it
our-economic difficulties. Who
the aforementioned, change can
was, and is today, This will
is'? Those of us who won the
be made.
directly affect us a nd our
procrastination ~ontest.
There is a spark withhi each of
children in a way that will not
Why do we get so mad, then,
us
. We need only to act upon it.
to
be
Americans.
make
us
proud
when the Japanese tell us we are
lazy? Because on the whole it's
true and the truth hurts when it
comes from' someone else.
Consequently, the Japanese
are becoming the targets ,o f per. Small Muffin
secution once again. In San
Located OD the
Francisco, hate letters and
1st noor of the I Large Muffin
threats are being sent to.
CPS building
Japanese , who are Amerifan
citizens. In Det~oit, people with
Try our Frozen
. , CPS Cafetella
Japan-made cars have to park in

M¥h·i
Michelle Nalnast

M¥fo·/
Eric Meyer
#®tl¥1H
AJ Crouch
Deb DJbe'
_Jeff Kleman

American bashing rings true ~

Auto industry base for competition
by Kristin Hoffman
Contributor
Us? Lazy? How dare those

Japanese say that ·about we
Americans!
They dare because we
Americans have lazy contests.
It's true . .We sit around with our
frie nds competing to detennine
who 's the laziest. We take pride
in being the worst procrastinator
in our circle of friends.
It's all around us: "I waitCd
'til the last minute to do my
paeer, so I stayed up all last
night to finish it." Usually
-,someone tries to beat that by
saying they j ust printed their
paper out five minutes before
class. We brag about being lazy
when we should be trying to get
ahead on our work_
Oh, I forgot, that's not cool.
Sorry.
.
· But hqw dare those Japanese
~all us lazy ! .
I passed a group of guys.the
other day and I overheard one
say he was too lazy to drop his .
computer class and now he 's
flunking. That's double laziness. Firs! he was too lazy to fill
out a fonn and then he was to
lazy to study for the course.
But how dare they call us lazy!
You know, those Japanese
have taken over the auto industry in the United States and
,ffhey won't even sell our cars in
~ an. Back up! Wrong! They
try to sell our cars, but no one
wants to buy them. Know why?
First of all, because we do not
make cars with steering wheels
on the right side, the side they
drive on, and seco~ly, because

CCPS Cafeteria) : ---COUPON --35¢
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the last rows of parking lots.
The Japanese have pinpointed
our weakness, but in each case
have quickly retracted their
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Grading on a curve designed Old homes as re·n~~I
for special interest students units nee.d. help 1n
curve, while they party their
lives away.
However, I aJso know th at
the re are a lot of students th at
work as hard as their academic
supe riors.
Unfortunately, for these Stu·
dese rvin g st ud ents lurk ing
dents. there are those subjects
about our class room:
(th at they are required to take)
Students that don't put f6rth a
that are extre mely diffi cult to
good fai th effort and arc consedigest. It is for these students,
quently a burde n- and embarthat the grading curve was
rassment to all the hard working ·
designed.
pillars o f .academic excellence
I believe it would be a c rime to
(othe rwise known as honor
deny the world the taJent of a
studs ...or is th at students?)
great artistic mind simply beI agree there ate a few student~
cause there was an unforgiving
that survive by the poWer of t.he
grading system.
Dear Editor:

Jt's been suggested that our
Unive rsity is infested--or infected with lazy students.
It has also been infem:d t!lat
the re are sub-standard and un-

Itseems a littlewastefu ltofail
someone in a subject that's unrelated to his or her major, and
ultimately driving that person
away from school, j ust so we
can brag about "being all we can

be."
~ sforthosewhothink theycan
continue to ride the curve, I
be lieve eventually those siudentseither see the lightor weed
themselves out of the syste~.
1 think we should keep the
curve, and talk to those party
animals about try ing a little harder.
,
Bill Downs

energy eff1c1ency

Dear Editor:
I am writing this leuer in
response to the very high ~tility
bills I've received from Wtsconsin Pubhc Services.
I'm not upset with W.P.S ., I
am upset with the lack of regulationson landlords of off-campus
stude nt housing.
Too many rental units, such
as the one I reside in, are old and
p oorly maintai n ed , wh ic h
results in massive energy loss.
As a stlldent. 1 have neither
the time nor money to make my
rent al unit more energy effi-

David Lally

• cient.

Sign
confiscation violation of
constitutionai
rights?
Dear Editor.
I would like to address the ar-

ticle in last weeks· Pointe r
regard ing the confi scations of
traffic signs from studen t

Recycling not
Environmental
enough, _sorting ears to. be soothed
_a necessity
by L.J. Booth
Dear Editor:

Recycling is becom ing a
household word. Many of us
think of aluminum cans and
paper in terms of monetary
profit. However, the significance of recycling goes well
beyond the dollar sign.
Many- of us still live throw
away life style; now we have to
learn a new one. If we are to
save our natural· resources , as
well as our e nvi ronment. we
must all do our part in the recycling process.
Inmost of the University buildings there arc four containers
labeled alu minum, paper, plas-

a

tic and waste. People on campus, for one reason or another,
arc having difficulty di sposing
of their waste in the proper container. As a result, maintenance
persoMel must spend extra time
sorting.

Furthermore, material s . that
could have been recycled arc
contaminated and have become
unusable. If we are to preserve
our world we must al l do our
part in the recycling process.
Please take a moment to impro9e our future by sorting your

trash.

I feel that local 111.W enforce-.
ment as well as university offi cials arc way out of line.

who leaves your heart wanner
upon hearing him."
So. if you ' d like to leave y.o ur
cares behind for a few hours,
come to the Freemont Terrace inthe U.C. tonight fr.o m 8:30 •_ ,
I I :00 a nd hear L.J . Booth.
You ' re sure to leave with a
smile on your face and a song in
your heart.
Thanks to SGA, Campus
Greens, and all the students on
this campus, it's also frccl Sec
you there.
Connie May

DBOOK '92.

To come into a persons room
and confiscate a traffic sign if
they cannot produce a receipt of
ownership is ridiculous. If you
do not have a receipt there is an

Take the

aijtomatic presumption of guilt.
Qnc of our most basic con..
st itutional ri8hts is being violated : innocent · until proven
guilty.
What about those of us who

hav e obtained official signs

Chad Reynolds

'

William Schams

Dear Editor.
Earth week should be a time for
us to consider the damage that
we are inflicting on the earth and
to take action to help the planet
begin to heal itself. It also should be a time fo r
celebrating life and al l the joy
the world holds for us .
Tonight, L.J. Booth will he lp
us in our celebration. L.J. is a
songwriter and siiiger extraordinairc ! His songs are diverse
in style, melody , and mood, but
they ' re sure to make you smile.
As one reviewer put it, L.J. is
"one of those rare performers

MUSICIANS

rooms.

legitim ately through publi c auction or private saJe'?
Granted , rem oval of these
signs is dangerous. Howeve r, it
docs not const itute the violation
of the innoce nt until proven
guilty right or an illegal search
and/or seizure.
Th is violation is a travesty and
should not be tolerated at this institution.

The re fo re , ,it 1s up to the
landlords to make their. rental
units more e nergy efficient so
that not only. ~ill ~he tenants
have lowe r uuhtY. b1lls, but the
landlord will be helping th_e,R'·
vironm e nt by redu ci ng/ lhe
amount of wasted energy.
I bel ieve that with cooperation
betwee n tenant and landlord ,
these rental uni ts can become
more e ne rgy efficient, wh ich
not only improves the living
conditions for the tenants but,
can aJso increase the: property
val ue fo r the land lord.

CONTACT:
Major Record Labels, Publishers,
~ aubs, Promoters, Managers, Studios,
Distributors, Nationwide . ,

T

Send $35.00 (check or money order)· to:

A & R RECORD GUIDE
P.O. Box 83415
lei Arcclc,, CA 90CIJ9

ln lhe}'ears
ahead.what
kmd ofmerrl(;
n~ will }'OU h.we

1.1hen you Srt }'OU r
schoolc~
.
lfyouc~~ Wisconsm
Ann>·:-;allonal CUJrd. somt oi Yollf lkst memories
-...,11 probabl}· be 111 d1ffer,m1 shadesoi l{r~ n.
Th.:re was tht gJ"l'cn )'UU ,lamed to htlp pay for
e'ollege by S.:l'\'lfli!tlll the Army '.1-allunal Cua rd. The
Sj)'\ lu11.J on g,:mL ~tore than S6.llfJII throll\1,.h the
~lonl$!omcl)•c;J. 8111. .\ nd up to SI0.000 m the
S1udent Loon HepaYJllt:nt Pru,uam.
'llkn thl'rl' w:i.s·the Wtxn roo ""'ore ib }'Ou mounted
rOJnn~ h<hcoptcrs and s~~mg ~1-1 tanks The green
that hkl }'Ou lr<Jm lhl' ..tncmy.. m rugged tcrr.UJl. Al'ld
the g,cl'n lh.:it rl'prl'Sl'ntt'd }'Our inends' emy about the
:Jolls \'f)U .,..l'rc leolflun)I - m computc;rs. de,:tromcs.
corn mu mat.Jons and othi::r tech meal fidds.
Ail 1l took out oi your coll~ hfe wa.s.iboul two days
a month and t-...·o ~t:1:kseach}<tar. But 11w-.u one unfor.
gettable i::,~ncncc - art(i;,. lot ol cukKful ml'monts..
P\Jt,\m1~· Saoonal c'ua,J m )Wr college plans. Call.

Staff Sgt. Dennis Frentzel
(7.15) 341-3203

Mn•IL

&UARD
Americans at
their best
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APRIL S,HOW'E1RS; BRIN'G S EXCITING .
UAB
., .. .·. E-.. v. rEN
. :. , .·" 1TS
. ·, . O't., t"; "'t
5th ANNUAL

·US

MILWAUKEE BREWERS

v.s.
TORONTO BLUE JAYS

CREATIVE INDUSTRIAL
TECHNO POP

·»;J

FRIDAY,
AP'RIL
24 .
,
the- - ~

't-~!!,.':

8:00 P.M.
$2.00 WITH UWSP ID
$3.50 WITI\OUT

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
l he--· - -

8:00 P.M.

~~~!°.,'! .

FREE OF CHAROE

HELPSAVEYOURENVIRONMENTBY
PURCHASING A PLANT FROM THE UAB
BENEFESf COMMITTEE

PLA.NT· SALE
MONDAY, APRIL 20 fRIDAY, APRIL 24
'10:00 A.M. - 3:00

SUNDAY, MAY 3
GAME TIME ·1:30 P.M.
MILWAUKEE COUNTY STADUIM

P.M.

-u.C. CONCOURSE

.

BUS DEPARTURE: 9:00 A.M. IN

FRONT OF UNIVERSITY CENTER

_SPEClAL OFFER!!! First 100 people
through the door with a can of food will
reclece a FREE bag of in the s hell ·
ro.asted peanuts , All can goods will be
donatecd to Hunger ·ciean Up in conjunctlon,wlth ACT.

Sign up in the Campus Activities

Personal Points Accepted
Get Your Club UAB Card

Sign up ends Friday, April .24

OPEN MIC

f, .l)
SATURDAY: Af>RIL 25
the- --

8:00 P.M.

~'!~!!,!',,'J

$2.00 WITH UWSP ID
. $3.50 WITHOUT

ALL DIFFERENT SIZES ALL VERY
AFFORDALBE PRICESII!
PERSONAL POINi's
GET YOUR CWB CARD'

$8.00 STUDENTS
$10.00 NON-STUJJENTS

Office , Lower Level U. C.

N4"TURE ~UNCH~ ,

WITH
EILEEN KELZ FROM THE
NATURE CONSERVANCY

MONDAY, APRIL 27
NOON
U.C. HERIT~ ROOM
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

BRING YOUR OWN LUNCH AND
USTEN TO AN INFORlfJ\TIVE
· SPEECH ABOUl' OUR
ENVIRONMENT"JIND THE
NATURE ,COMmJWANCY

.. ., . :

.FOR MORE INFORMATION-CA.LL··.: .
S46~3000· _Y OUR 24:-HOUR
ENTERTAINl\lENT HOTLINE I!

)
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Sports Editor
One of two wishes came true
in t he secon d game of a
doubleheade r for Coach Guy
Oue of the Pointer baseball
team.
The Pointers ~rupted for 11
hits and 12 runs in a shutout to

avoid . a sweep from St.
Norliert 's, who blanked the
Pointe rs in the first game of the
doubleheader 2-0.
The hitting of the Pointers
finally came lo life after a four

"We had'three'games
in a row where we
couldn't buy a hit, so
it was nice to see the
bats come around."
- Coach Guy Otte

"Our pitchers are starting to attack their hitters. They're really coming around." Coach Guy Otte

Junior shortstop Ken Krug raps a second inning
single in the back end of a doubleheader vs. St.
Norbert's Tuesday. Point won the game 12-0 after
losing the first game 2-0. (Photo by Al Crouch)

game absence - to the delight of
Oue. But the one wish all L. In the first inning ofthe~econd
coaches in the Wisconsi n area
game the Pointers scored three
hope to colTle true is for nice
runs, the first time a Pointer had
Weather condi tions. A wiSh that
crossed the plate since the first
is not under Otte's contro l to
game of a doub le heade r at
come true.
Whitewater on April 11 - a span
"We· 1ry not to make excuses
of 26 innings.
but the wea ther has hurt us.
Junior shortstop Ken Krug lecl
Everybody is in the same boat
off the firs t inning with a single.
though and everybody has been
He stole second and went to
set back by the terrible weather
third on a passed ball by
conditions," Otte said.
Norbert's catche r Rob Kinnard .

After designated hitter Mike
Helmuth drew a base on balls.
se ni or first baseman Ma tt
Kohrile belted a triple, driving in:
Kru g and Helmuth. Senior ·
second baseman Dave Schuett
brought Koh.nle in on a sacrifice

.ny.

,

"Kenny Krug batting leadoff
in the second game was very
pivotal. He got on, stole second
and reached third on a passed

The big Pointe r outbu rst came
in the third inning when they
scored seven runs , two COrTJing
in on a Smekjal triple and two
more on a Wagner double . At
the end of three inni ngs UWSP
·
was up 11 - 0.
Point finished their scoring
barrage in the fourth inning
when Schuett smashed a solo
home run to open the inning .
Otte was pleased with the hitting his team displayed , especially after thei r long drought of
runless games.
"Hi tting can be contagious,
whe n one person got a hit
everybody started to hit - it _
opened the door," Otte said.
"We had three games in a row
where we couldn 't buy a hit, so
it was nice to see the bats come
around ."

shutout the P'ointers 2-0 on three
hits. Tim Gladosky rapped the
only ext ra base hit for the
Pointers with a double . Wagner
and Jay Krcmar had the only
other hits for Point. ·
· Travis Rosenbaum suffered
the loss for UWSP, falling to 13. Dave Bohr, Brian Quinnell
and Shawn Schultz also saw
so me time on the moun~ in the
first game.
With a big weekend of games
coming up, Otte wanted to give
as many innings as possible to
his pitchers. Despite the long
layoff between games, the
pitchers did very well, givi ng up
a total of two walks in both
games. ·
"It was ·very encouraging to

. continued on page 13

Pointer golf team come
Men place first,· women take
second at Oshkosh Invitational in second at open in
Milwaukee
Contributor
Will
by Deby Fullmer

The UWSP 's m en's and
women's trBCk and ·field teams
traveled to O shk osh to. particii:,atc in the Oshkosh lnvita.
tional on April 18. The men
, finished second with 161 points
behind Oshkosh, a nd th e
women placed fourth with 50
points behind UW-Parks id e,
UW- LaCrosse, and UW-Oshkosh.
"I was pleased with our running, however, we sim ply need
better weather to get our times
down," stated coach Rick Witt.
The conference ruriner of the
week for the men was Parker
Hanson for hi s first place
finishes in the 110 meterhurdles
( 15.95), the 400 mete r hurille s
(55.31) and his leg o f the 4X400
relay.
Other firsts fo r the men were
seen in the hammer throw by
Scott Halvorsen (165 ft. 9in.),
the 4XIOO-M relay (43.50, Bill
G(eene, Dean Bryan, Adam
Worden, and Chris Larsen), the
pole vault by Mike Cummings
(15 ft. 3 in.), and the 4X400-M
relay (3:24.5 5, Dean Bryan,
Andy Valla, Chad Robran, and
Parker Hanson).
Second place finishes were
turned in by Mike Woyak in the
javelin, Greene in the 200 meter
dash and 100 meter dash, and

Tom Wilson in the hammer
throw.
be
The men 's next meet
Friday and Saturday , April 24. 25 at the Drake Relays in Des
Moines, Iowa.

Women's
"I was very pleased wi th the
perfo rm ance of the wo men .
Our times aren't exactly what
we want but they' II come down
as the weather gets better," said
Coach Len Hill.
The conference runner of the
week was Amy Voigt, a senior
from \Vinneconne, who won the

Aimee Knitter's 10:28.91 in
the 3000 meter ru'n and the
4XIOO meter relay team's 51.83
time were good for third place
finishes for Point.
The women will be se nding
their sprint medley of Amy
Druckrcy, Marie Clark, Julie
Greco, and Amy Voigt, along

•with Aimee Knitter-in the 5,000
m~ter run to the Drake Relays.
. 'The Drake .Relays competition JS a very great experience
fo r our ru_nners as they will see
some of the bes t collegi~te ath~etes compete. The competition

"I was_very pleased with the performances of
the women. Our times aren't exactly what we
want but they'll come down as ·the weather
gets better." - Coach Len Hill ·
400 meter das h in 1:00.6 1
seconds. The field nomination
went to Laurie Helling, a senior
from Marat hon , who p lace d
third in the javelin (92ft. 2
3/4in.) and fourth in the shot put
(40ft. 10 l/2in.).
Hill also chose his two runners
of the week. Debbie Hartz was
chosen for achieving a personal
record by three minutes, placing
third in the 10,000 meter Run
{41 min., 38 sec.) along with
Laurie Helling for her performance ~ .the javelin and shot put
compcttt,on.

'

1s h el d ·inside of a football
stad ~um that can hold ap .
proximately 25,000 people·
these stands will be packed.
"This meet draws in athletes
from all over the country, even
people like Herschel Walker.
There wilf be announcers for
every event to add more of a
thrill to this meet," said Hill.
Women not going to the Drake
Relays will be at Elmhurst College in Illinois. Competition
wiH be held at York High
School tn Elmhurst, Saturday,
Apnl 25.

by Brady Kiel
Contributor

The Pointer golfers placed
second in a ten team field at the
Greater Milwaukee Collegiate
Open April 17-18th.
St. Ambrose College won the
eve nt with a score a 789. Carthage· College, UW-Parkside
and UW -Green Bay finished
third, fourth and fifth, respectively.
Jason ZahraiJka led the Pointer
effon with a 153, one shot be-

..r "We had a great
team balance led by
Zahradka's outstanding 153 .qnd GaY-Jior's
156." - Coach Pete :
Kasson

second place with 393 points behind St. Ambrose's 388.
Weather conditions both days
were not colMfucive to excellent
golfing cohditions, with the
temperatures in the lower to mid
40's and wet grounds.
Coach PetO' Kasson was elated
with an excellent firs t touma·
ment showing in a strong field .
"We had great team balance
lead by Zahradka's outstanding
153 and Gaynor's 156," commented Kasson. "Summe rs, ·
Allen and Brogren added to a
great team effort! "
The Pointers' nCxt tournament
wilf be at Lake Arrowhead on
Thursday, April 23rd.
.

~,,,/

'_,1>(1.'I.

'.

~' · - '.
.......

hind tournament leader Chad...
Coppinger of St. Ambrose.
Pointer Todd Gaynor placed
sixth with a 15~ and Jason Summers tied for tenth :,vith a 159.
Jason Allen scored a 160 for
12th place. Seth Brogren shot a
161 and Brian Steinke a 168.
Zahradka , Summers and
Gaynor le d the Poin1er.s on the
first day of the tournament to

.

0
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Baseball's season NBA's second season starts
full of new looks Bulls begin defense of title a!{ainst the Heat
by Mike McGill
Sports Writer
As I woke up a little bit earlier
than I had wanted to on Easter
Sunday, I stumbled through my
living room. I rubbed the sand
out of iny eyes and cocked my·
head to the left, zeroing in on the

easter baskets on our coffee

being

table.
How nice. After years of
passed over, good 'ol.PeterCot-

tontail remembered me an<j my
· brother this year. (Hey, you
want to remind St. Nick, Pete?)
I don' t know what made him
resume his gift-giving at my
house, maybe it was because I
cracked a 3.0 GP"A last
semester, but hey, I'm not complaining.
·
And just like in the good old
days, as a wide-eyed youngster,
the Easter Bunny left some jellybeans, chocolate bunnies, and
... baseball cards.
Baseball cards? Yes! And just
in time for the start of the new
season!

But Murray's already jumped
ship to the Mets along wit h
Bonilla, Bret Saberhagen and
Willie Randolph.
Other big off-season acquisitions include Eric Davis to the
· Dodgers, J(evin Mitchell to the
Mariners, George Bell to the
White Sox, Frank Viola to the
Red Sox, Jack Morris to the Jays
and John Smiley to the Twins to
name a few.
All Of the confusion and
frustration subsides though· as
baseball season opens and one
tends to get caught up in spring
fever, which will eventually
fade away after about 50-60
games, the first third of the

season.
Now the confusion of player
translocations transforms into
hnlf the fun, switiching l earn
loyalties and monitoring how
well the players perform in their
new environments.
A few teams have adjusted
their look for '92. The Expos '
new unifonns look sharp, as do
the Phillies' (minus the new and

"My/avorite dark horse of the year goes .to
our very own Milwaukee Brewers. Hey, I've
just got a feeling." ·
As I thumbed through my six
packs (four Topps and two Fleer
for you avid card collectors out
there) I noticed a few cards that
were aJready outdated.
Dave Winfield, Bobby Bonilla, Garry Sheffield and Kirk

Gi1:>son are aU on new teams
now. I also saw players who are
demanding multiyear, multimillion do llar contracts, like Roger
Clemens, Darryl Strawberry
and Ruben Sierra.
It got me thinking. S7 million
a year for Ryne Sandbery?
Wow. The free agent market

has blown salaries out of
proportion ana is gettirg players

to switch teams more often than
their underwear.
I can't even'keep up with cur-

rent rosters.

r

still think

Strawberry's a gd Eddie
Murray's arrivals at L.A. are
fresh news.

unimpovcd '"P'" on their caps),
but I personally preferred the
Cardinals ' red caps to their current black offerings.
Now for division predictions.
It goes like this. The Mets in the
NL East, the Reds (or the
Dodgers) in the NL West, the always tough Athletics in .the AL
West , and the Red Sox in the AL
East.
:lily favorite dark horse of the
year goes to our-very own Milwaukee Brewers. Hey, I've just
got" a feeling.
It's been IO years since the

Brewers reached' the World
Series and they could overachieve .and new manager Phil
Garner could get all the credit

' for what ex-manager :rem
Trebelhorn has put together in
the past few years. If they could
·just get Dave Pa,ker back.

Enjoy the.season!

First Point Bock

.i:~~e~p!h}w~ sur~r !!II:~in~Ig~and Athlete "s Foot Stores are
sponsoring the First Point Bock
Four Mile Classic in Stevens

Point on Saturday, April 25.

v.ance at the Stevens Pomt

The' race begins at l l:00 a.m.
at Ben Franklin Junior High
School, 2000 poll< St., Stevens

Bre~ery ?r the Athlete ' ~ Foot
Reg1 stratton ,s S I0.00 tn advance and Sl2.00 race day and

Point. The finish and awards
ceremonies will be on the

m~ludes a commem_orat1~e ~shirt. Race day rcg1strat1on 1s

grounds of the Stevens Point
Brewery
· fi
I kn wn as

from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at Ben
Franklin Junior High School.
Sponsors for the event are the

th;11~C:eiQ~~~'

~

been

held yearly in celebration of the

:VIE"'

group (overall) will be excluded
from age group awards. .
Runners may rcg1s~r m ~-

Stevens Point Brewery ,
Athlete's ~oot Stores, _Plover

Point Bock Beer season.

Area Business Assoc1at1on,

The top male and female will
receive a handcrafted wooden
trophy . Hand-carved state
trophies will be awarded to
second through 10th place ov_erall with running trophies gomg
'
Th

Coca-Cola, Mortin'ler' s J..ounge
1n
the
Holtday
I~n,
WS_PT/WSPO
Radio,
Spnngvtlle Wharf Restaurant
and CellularOne.
.
For more mforrnat1on please
all 344-9310

RECYCLE :VIE"'

RECYCLE :V1E'"

Mark Gillette
Sports Editor

by

Boston and Indiana pair
a ainst each other in the battle
of number two and number

Can the Oticago Bulls do it?
seven seeds.
Can they repeat as National
The Celtics hope that Larry
Champs?
Bird will be in playing condition
They certainly have prepared
against the Pacers, who have the
well for the 1992 playoffs, the
second worst road reconl at 14NBA' s second season, winning
27 among the playoff teams bethe fourth most games in NBA
hind the 10-31 Miami Heat.
history with a .g17 winningperThe Pacers will have a hard time
oentage (67-IS).
beating the Celtics at the Boston
Michael Jordan missed a
Garden.
couple of games toward the end
Cleveland may. pose the bigof the season, playing the last
gest challenge to the Bulls in the
game of the regular season
East, as they own the second
despite injuring his back during
best record in the NBA, along
the Bulls last victory against the
with the Portland Trailblazers.
Pistons.
The Cavaliers face the New JerIn order for the number one
sey Nets; who are making their
seeded Bulls to reach the Finals,
first playoff appearance in what
they must first smoke the Miami
seems like ages.
Heat, who are making a firstIn the Western Conference,
ever appearance in the playoffs
the Trailblazers have the best
this year. With pivotal sixth
record at S7-2S. But for the
man Willie Burton injured, the • Blazers to win over the Lakent,
Heat need somebody else to step
they need a healthy Clyde Drexup and tak~ over.
.
ler, who has seen limited playIf the Bulls get by the Heat tn
ing time due to injury. Former
the best of five series, they'll
Pointer Terry Porter may be explay the winner of the New York
pected to carry more of the load
Knicks - Detroit Pistons
with Drexler not 100 percent
matchup.
· The. Lakers barely made it to
the post-season, edging out the
These number four and number
five seeded Eastern Conference
Houston Rockets, who only had
to win one of .their last three
teams will see Patrick. Ewing
and Coach Pat Riley up against
gam~ but who managed to win
Isiah Thomas and rebound
none. The playoffs will not be
tlie same without Magic
master Dennis Rodman.

Johnson's play making . •
The Phoenix Suns and San
Antonio Spurs are the number
four and five seeds in the West.
The Spurs may get past the
Suns, but aren't expected to go
much further until they tum to
the run and gun style under Jerry
Tarkanian next year.
Number two seed Utah will
challenge Larry Brown's number seven seeded Clippers. Karl
Malone and John Stocklon will
be too much for the Clippers to
handle; they ~ making their
lint appearance in the playoffs
since they were in CalifomlL
The new world champions in
'92 may be from the Golden
Gate city of San Francisco.
Golden State has a coach in
Don Nelson who is one of the
best in the business and players
in Chm Mullin, Tim Hardaway
and Billy Owens who can do a
lot of damage.
Their first step is ro get by1he
SeatUe Supersonics. If they get
by the Sonics their next two opponents will likely be the Jazz
and then the Blaz.ers. The Bulls
will stop them in their tracks· if
the Warriors make it that far.
The worst part about the NBA
playoffs is that the champion
won ' t be crowned until June.
Why postpone the inevitable?
Chicago im't named the repeat·
a-Bulla for nothing!
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University Theatre
attles budget cuts
by Kelly Leeker
A group of University

· sional careers.
eatr<

students proved recently that

lbuc arc slill people on campus
wbo will f,gbt for Ibey believ<
in.
.The UWSP Tbealre Department received I memo from the

Studcnl Government As.socia·tion (SGA) last month announcing they .would receive 1n
allocation of $18,104 for thciJ
1992-93 budget
'
ACCOrding to Eric Brehm, a
tbCJtrc major and incmberof thc

University Tbe11rc organization, was the second part. of the
memo that state 'that SGA bad
later decided to cut $2000 from
the group's fmal budgcL
•we went into the fimnce
bearing the understanding that
we were to receive $18,ooo:
stated Brehm. "We were told
we would rca:ivc the moncy,so
we feel SGA should give it tq

us.•·

Over twenty Univcrs fty
Theatre members addressed the
SGA Senate about budget allocation· issue at their meeting
three weeks 180. The students
advocated that the original allocalion was still needed in
order to provide UWSP theatre
s~dcnts with a proper education
and preparation for their profcs-

•A $2000 budget cul could
quite possibly mean that one of
the five yearly productions will
be cut entirely,- explained
Brehm. "We need these shows
for our education:

Pointer Profile Adelineadds spice to life at UWSP
by Kevin Tbaya
Advertising Manager

For students who need a
cheerful greeting lo bring the
warm feeling of home back into
their lives, a visit to the Wooden
Spoon to see Adeline Hintz
might be jusl the remedy.
Adeline, better known as
"Addy," is lead line server at the
Wooden Spoon in the UniverTownsend vetoed the vote•
which restored the $2000 to th sity C~nter. She brings to the
position a sample of her perc department's budget.
sonality, which nol onl y fills
•1 understand that ihe minutes
stomachs,
it also fills hearts.
sent to tbc Theatre Department
Adeline astonishes many stuwere misleading,• said Butts-dents with her ability to rem.,.iTownsend, who claimed lbatthc
ber the names of over 1600
minutes did state on the last
students
that eat at the university
page that the department's
dining ce nters. She has
budget would be cuL "We just
mastered
the Iirilc of making new
can't grant them the entire rcfriends.
qucsL"
.
"There
is something very speBuns-Townsend stated that
cial about getting to knowmany senators wcr~ unsurt of
people's names and wishing
wllethcr they were right in apthem a good day. They become
proving the University Theatre
part of me and I become part of
budget.
-This situation
them,"
she said.
promplcd her to veto the recomAccording to Adeline, she
mendation in order to stop the
remembers people's names by
conMion and allow more time
associating them in her ·mi9d
for considcrltion.
.
with other people, P.laces and
"Gnnting the theatre students
things that she is already
$18,000 would mean a 26 perfamiliar
with.
Continued on page 12
"So many sc1s of people
After listening to the student's
cinpassioncd arguments, SGA
voted 12·6 to restore the University Tbe~trc budget to originally
requested $!8, 104.
The budget was again slashed
the following week, when SGA
President Tami
Butts-

Adeline Hintz
(photo by Al Crouch)
resemble each other. I learn to
pick oul little things about each
person to remember them by,"
she said.
Many students know Adeline
from when she worked at De bo1
Cencer. She worked behind the
scenes in the Debot salad
department for over seven
. years. Herpopularity exploded
With students between September 1989 and March 1990 when
she was student cashier.
"I didn't see her for a long
time after she left her position at
Debot ," said Lisa Herman.
"Then one day I·ate dinner at the

WOOiien Spoon and I was so impressed by how she could
remember our names after all
that time."
"I like co be thought of by
students as their mom away
from home. I still continue to
ask names. If you lreat people
with respect and care for them,
they'll come back," Adeline explained.
·
Besides being a mother to
1600 UWSP students, Adeline
also has a family of her own.
She is married to her husband
Len and is a proud mother of
three married children.
At age 52 (Adeline recently
celebrated a birthday), ~he has
more· spirit than most people
half her age. Embroidering,
dancing lo polka and waltzes,
reading magazines, ·and dressing up and decorating for
holidays arc a few of her
favorite things to do.
''I'd often dress up with
holiday costumes and decorate
my register to bring spirit to the
s1udcnts," she said. In the past,
Adeline dressed like a pilgnm
· for Thanksgiving and Mrs.
Santa fo r Christmas. She also
dresses in costumes (at her own

.Continued on page l2,

The Pointer Poll: Have you been able to register for
the· Classes ·you need to graduate? (CompiledbyJulieApkerandAICrouch)

"I never had a problem
until this semester: - The
requirement to have the
instructor's signat.ure
before registering for a
class is ridiculous and
really takes away from
the whole idea of priority
by class registration.
Supposedly it will be
abolished next year. lfit
is - all the better."

"I was in and ou(in
under 2 minutes! . I suppose being a 2nd
semester senior they're
anxious to see me leave!"

"I've only had a few
"Being an undeclared "I've only registered a
problems with certain major,. I haven't bad couple of times but a!·
classes not being offered problems gettfng into ready I had one problem
at all in the fall, but I was -classes that may be im- trying to get a class I
able to · get foto every __ portant in · any ·one wanted • . It only hap·
class ·1 initially wanted ·major. I ·have found it _ pen_ed -once, ljut l'v..e
to!'
frustrating in the past · heard that Comm. core
trying to fill my general classes are 1sometimes
degree requirements bard to get into.",
when classes close while •
I'm standing in line to
register."

Name: Scott L. Zuelke
Year: Junior
Major: Communication
Hometown: Menominee
Falls

Name: Lisa Hinkley
Year: 2nd Semester
Senior
Major: Psychology
Hometown: Rudolph

Name: Dawn Flood
Year: junior
Major: History/International Studies
Hometown: Stevens
Point

Name: Brian Mlodzik
Year: Freshman
Major: Undeclared
Hometown: Princeton

RECYCLE ME 11 !
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Name: Tracy Woreck
Year: Sophomore
Major: Communication
Hometown: Randolph
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COMICS
(~tmiwu.~~1k!@~&
1E)
Watterson

,
Communication is key for
South Asia Society prez.
by Meredith Medland

Contributor

periences with this culturally
diverse group,

"We can never communicate
enough. Often meanings and
"International students often
interpretations of things I say
tell me that I am different and
get confused," said Rimple.
American students ask me why I
am different: however J don't
. Rimple finds that being the
feel different," stated
only American in the group can
Sally 'JaneRimple,,32 year old. . sometimes cause problems.
non-traditional senior.
•· Ameri;ans are often seen as
Rimple is president of South
the leader and even though they
Asia Society, a student orwould like to see themselves in
ganization established in 1989
leade rship , ofte n they don ·, ·
know how;= Rimple said. ,
to foster global family ideals
and pr9mote an exchange ofculRimple has been challenged
ture, friendship an~ underthroughout the semester to
standing among members and
change the idea held by the
U'le community.
group that she is the American
so she is the leader~
The 20 members of South
To avoid this, Rimple enAsia Society are getting mid)'
for the Fifth.festival of India to
courages input from everyone
and tries' to delegate responbe held at SPASH on September
17.
sibility.
"Even though they (internaThe Festival of India brings
tional .students) are silent they
cultures to2ether to oroduce
are thinking, they have concerns
something better than any other
like any other person, they are
one culture could produce. The
project provides· Indian dinner dedicated, and they do want to
be members."
and entertainment for over 800
Rimple will graduate this year
participants. so that tj,ey .may
with a major in Political Science
pursUe an education and beand International Studies. She
come actiVe leaders in the India
also works at Shopko and St
of the future.
Michael 's hospital.
Money raised by the Festi~al
of India educates the disadNext year's president, Jamil
Hussain ,
cOmes
from ·
vantaged, widowed and
Bangladesh, and will be the only
divorced women, so that they
representat ive of this country in
may become active leaders in
the organization ..
the India of the future. It also
Upcoming events include a
provides a yearly scholarship at
the Shrimati P.N. Doshi College
Literary Symposium on April
22nd at 7:30 in the Communicain Bombay, India.
Rimple has learned a lot about tion Room of the U.C.
communication throup:h her ex-

..Calvin aod Hobbes" is sPOnsored by
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Peregren falcons choo~e
the capital as a nest site

Fun with nitecrawlers
by Buck Jennlngs

Outdoon1 Editor
A man is driving biS car early
Sunday morning. He pumps bis·
brakes helplessly as bis car
slides Lbrollgh an intc,i:scction,
be nanowly escapes an accidcnl
·
•
The roads on this Easter Sunday morning were· slippery indeed. Nol because of snow, ice
or oil, but because ofwonns.
Yep, like Jesus Cbiist himself
reluming from the grave, the
weekend rainS - and warm
wcalhcr combined to 'drive

boards (?f night crawlers from
tl!cir earthly catacombs.
Droves of carthwonns flocked
lo the warm asphalt, creating al
once an a-lxm-danza for local
wildlife and a scrioUS driving
hazard. ·
Where arc these worms in late
summer? When catfisbing and
carp tournamcnls force the
angler to pay up to $2.00 for 12
lousy worms?

The frugal and opportunistic

angler ca n capitalize· On Ibis
wonn "run" and stockpile the
fr idge with • healthy supply of
crawlers .
"B ui Buck," you ask "how can
I cas h in on this wonn bonan·
za?" Well, the midwest wonn
en thusias t simply cannot com.
pcle with the sprawling, million
acre wonn ranches of the west,
where stctsoncd "wom1-boys"
get paid to dQ nothin"g but rope
an d wrangle wily worms.

However wi th a little bit of
forcsightanda minimum investment one can insure a good
supply of crawlers to last
throughout the summer months.
WHATTOUSE:
The firsrtbings you need to do
is learn bow and where to pick
worms. A flashlight with a red
lens or red cdlophane taped
over the lens and a coffee can
arc standard worm pickin'
equipmenL Take the plastic lid
from the coffee can and press it
onto the bottom lip of the can . .
This will deaden the sound of
~be can being placed on ihe
sidewalk.
WHERETO GO:
The sidewalk is an important
component of pickin' night
crawlers. The concrete seems to
disperse the VJbration of your
footsteps allowing you to sneak
up on your annelid prey.
Good wonning soil are slightly
basic in PH , black humus v.ersus sand , should have good tilth
as well as worm food available.
Worm food ill cidentally consists of faHen leaves and grass
clippings.
Therefore lhe presence.or absence of a sidewalk or other bard

s urface coupleiwilb th~ proper
so il type determines the best
worming grounds.
The best worming grounds are
often golf courses and, macabre
though it may so und ,

?
cemeteries. When worming in a
cemetery, try wearing a c razy
latex ballowCe n mask. That
coupled with your red flashlight
can provide hours of amusement for unsuspecting passersby. "A boogie-boogie-boogie!"
· Once yOu have found a good
spot for picking, you sho uld
have no problem picking up to
300 craWlers in a·good night. A
wam1 , moist, spring evening is
an excelle nt time to pick

Co_nti,:iued on page 11

Show
highlights
minerals
an1 gem-s

It is our hope to reach as many
people as possible who share
our interest in Earth Science and
rocks, minerals and fossils.

RECYCLE :vIE"'

Continu ed on page 11

List.en on April 24th · and M ay 1st .
Write down the four directions and .
the four cities 9.0FM WWSP can be heard.
·
Send it to SOFM for your chance
to win a Fulltron Car Stereo ·and Speake( System

8116

90 cassettes. ·

,·

J'

Interested parties should attend the:
Heart of Wisconsin Gem and
Mineral Show
Saturday May 2 and Sunday
May3
10 am to S pm, each day
East Junior High Fie)dhousc
Wisconsin Rapids
Free-donations accepted

birds and answer questions
about peregrine falcons. The
male peregrine is easy to spot··
he· s chosen a perch on the statue
Forward."
Wisconsin began its peregrine
falcon recovery P,rogram in
I 987 and has since released a
total of 62 birds into the Wisconsin landscape. Tnere have
been as many as four active
nests in one year, but the most
active and successful is the one
on the Firsf Wisconsin Center at
Milwaukee.
"There is a pair nesting now at
the :11ilwaukee site and they
have four eggs in the n·est and
there appears to be another pair
nesting in Sheboygan Wisconsi n Power and Light Company
power plant," Gieck added.
Fiftee n peregrine s were
released at La Crosse in I 99 I
and plans are to release that
many there again this year. The
County ·Building at Racine will
be used as a release site for the
first time this year beginning in
June.
·
"People are welcome to come
to the Capitol square area · to
watch the peregrines, but they
will not be allowed ue in the
Capi tol to watch as·it could disturb the nest," Gieck said.
Funding fo r the peregrine faJ.
con recovery program in Wisconsin comes from the
Endang~ered Resources Fund tax
checkoff on the state income tax
fo rm, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service , the Tympanuchus
Cupido Pinnatus (prairie chicken) Society and donations from
other interested citizens. The

Listen to 90FM WWSP for y6ur
chance to win!!

The Heart of Wisconsin Gem
and Mineral Society is hosting
its 19th annual show on May 2
and 3 in Wisconsin Rapids. Our
society is a non-profit, cdUcationaJ organization made up of
abou t ninety members from all
OYer the central Wisconsin area.

r'

A pair ·of peregrine falcons
have chosen the Stai,, Capitol
building as their nesting site
and--so far--have produced one
egg, reports Cnarlene '"Cnarlie"
Gieck, Department of Natural
Resources nongarne biologist.
The pair have taken up
residence in a peregrine nesting
box built and placed atop the
Capitol by Ken Vind, astau, carpenter. Two peregrines atte mpted nesting at the Capitol in
I 99 I, but nested on a sloping
ledge on the comer of the dome
and the egg rolled off and was
destroyed.
"Thi s year a new female is involved in the nest attempt/'
Gieck said. '"The female is a
one-year-old named Alula who
Jl.s come to Wisconsin from a
~iMeso~ nest where she was
raised in 1991. We've not been
able to read the leg band on the
male yet, bu( will soon.'"
Peregrines lay up to four eggs
in a.clutch, but Gieck's doesn't
known what thi s one-yCar-old
bird will produce. Incubation
takes about 30 days, with hatching ex~ctcd somet:ime in .early
:11ay.
"We' re not djsturbing this pair
at all," Gieck said. ·:1do plan 10
in,spect the nest someti me in the
nc"t week and a half to see if
more eggs were produced."
The nest box is located on the
southeast comer of the Capitol
and is visible from street level.
"We will be hiring an intern
'through · a donat ion from the
Wisconsin Pow·er and Light
Company,'" Gieck said. ""This
intern will be around the Capitol
diaring lunchtime with a spot' ting scope to help people see the

Al (photo editor) Crouch, poses with a dandy postspawn walleye.The walleye appeared to be
spawned-out and yet tipped _the scales at near.ly 9
lbs. Al caught the fish on Easter S,m,laJ' at an
undisclosed Portage county location. Area fishing
warmed.
has continued to improve the weather
Al considered releasing the f"ash but instead decided
to mount it. But Al, where are you goin·g to hang
your pants? (Photo by Jeff Klemen)

as

RECYCLE :vIE'"

The Lunatic Fringe Contest
can be heard only on.
90FM ·wwsP -:- ncnk
broadcasting at ·
11,500 watts!!

bas
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90FM WWS~ is your station for the 90's and beyond .
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State archaeolo~ist visits UWSP
'-

{"

The state 's head archaeologist
will v isit the regional archaeological center at UWSP
this week to tour facilities and
meet with faculty and students.
Robert Birmingham, State Architect, Historical Preservation
Di v ision , State Historical
Society. and his assistant, Rod ney Riggs, will come to UWSP
on Wednesday , April 22 for a
general rev iew of the UWSP
program , which was begun
early in 1991.
One of nine regional centers
thro ughout the state, it is
directed by John Moore of the
a nthrop ology faculty and
funded by the State Historical
Society. All .of the people involved wi t h the cen te rs
throughout the state will meet in
:vladison on April 24· to do a
general review of the entire
program.
·
.
The center' s office a't U\VSP,
located in D314A Scie nce

Building. houses videotapes.
records, reports, maps and other
computerized information open

Worms
Con rimrrd rrnm pa~e JO

ly injured worms .If I.bey diC in
your wonn farm they ca n start a
cha in reaction whi ch can kill
your whole stock.
YOUR WORM FARM:
There are many fomt ul as for
wonn fa nn s. They usually consist of (lfoam cooler and a mixture of soil (pea t is too acidic). l
. feel however that the best solutio n is to buy a kit from the
Magic Worm Bedding Co. in
Amherst Ju nction WI. Local
b us inesses carry the · kits and
they work quite well.
The Magic Work Bedding Co.
was started by George Sroda the
self proclaimed "Worm Czar"
who first peddled bis products
from the bed of a Model "T"
Ford piCkup.
The kits co me compl ete with a
bo:ic, 6edding, and won:n food.
Th e kits should tie stored in the
refrigerator or a cool corner of
your basement Prope rly maintain ed, the kit will produce health y wonns throughout I.be year.
Support tbe local economy,
save money , and ranch a herd of
.healthy nigh t crawlers. When
yo u step up to the podiuin to
receive that ca rp tournament
!ropby, you ' ll thank me for the
suggestion.

c rawl e rs . The wo rm s will
e merge and attempt to mate
s hortl y after dark.
G enerally speaking, freshl y
emerged wonns are spooky.
They retreat into the_ir boles as
soon as ypu _Dash a light on
them . As the evening wears on
and their hermaphroditic lovein rea ches a fever pitch they become less wary.
Pounce on an extended crawler
as close to it 's bole as possible
and apply gentle pressure until
it relaxes and slips from ilS bole.
Don ' t force the wonn or it will
damage or break. At that point
you might as well throw it back .
This will take some practice to
pe rfec t bUt after a while yo u' ll
become a pro. Sec if you ca n
beat my record of eight crawlers
(they was plugged in) in one
two-fisted grab.
Bac k at home, dump out your
cofree c an· on so me old
newspaper. The n~w spaper
removes excess mo isture and ·allows you to oo unt them as well
as to cu ll brokell or s ickl y looking WOnJlS. his im2,ortant to be;
very picky and cull even slieht-

to the public. The facility serves
as a resource for professi onals

and as a training site fo r students. About 15 stude nts, who
receive training in archeology,
including how to make presentations about \Visconsin prehistory , currently work at the center.
Moore is available to lead
workshops and talk about ancient cultures and artifacts. He
instructs a 0eld school during
the spring interim sessions, and
does "walking" surveys of sites
such as the Green Circle and the
Amherst Gravel Pit. He also
collaborates with Jeff Behm of
UW-Oshkosh on training Soil
Conservation Service Personnel. The agency is federally
mandated to provide cultural
resource identification training
for its employees. A one-credit

A Blood Doner is
g~od f_or LIFE~

course also is offered at U\VSP
fo r potential soil scientists.

Continue commitment
beyond Earth Day

In addition, Moore is involved

basis is economically · feasible ·
for you this summer here are a
Staff Writer
few opporrunities worth looking
into.
bringing them up to National
Hopefully, you acted local ly
Canada
Park Service standards.
and thought globally this past
WILDERNESS COMMITBirmingham and Riggs' visit
Earth Day, April 22. Why not
TEE
to campus is part of statewide
take your local actions to other
Public cdllcators and trail
tours to alt centers supported by
global locations?
builders needed
the society. So far, UWSP has
There arc countless numbers
20
Water Street, V ancouvcr,
received S 15 ,000 in an nual
of e nvi ronmentally related
British Columbia
funding from the historical
volunteer opportuniti es availCanada
V6B IA4 , (604) 683society and about S6 .500 in
able all over this big blue planet .
8220
private donations.
just waiting for someone like
Washington
you.
EARTHMUS!C
Jenn Soule, an EnvironmenAccept submissions of ental Education major, is one such
vi ronmen tal music and interContin11rdfro111 page JO
student that will be· taking the
views
challenge of volunteering her
recovery goal is to have 20 nestPO Box 45883, Seattle, WA
skills to a foreign land and
ing pairs of falco ns in the stale.
98145-0883
people. Soule will be traveling
"Historically, Wisconsin had
526-0551
(706)
to
Japan
this
Sept
em
berto
teach
20 to 25 nesting pairs, mostly on
English as a missionary. Soule
the bluffs along the Mississippi
Georgia
said, "It will be exciting to travel
Rive r," Gieck said. "Now we 're
and learn about another culCARETTA RESEARCH
trying to get urban peregrines
established so that their young • ture." She will have ample opPROJECT
portu n ity to experience the
will reoccupy those historic
Volunteers needed to help
culture and landscape of Japan
sites."
wi th sea iurtle research
in the 30 months she plans to
Before recovery efforts began
4405 Paulsen Street, Savanspend there.
·
the last peregrine Was seen in
nah, GA 31405
Being exposed to a culture
Wisconsin
in
1964 .
(912) 355-6705
our
own
can only be
other
than
Wisconsin 's first nesting ocNew Mexico
·beneficial
to
solving.global
encurred in 1986, when peregrines
HAWKWATCHJNTERNAvironmental problems. You'll
released from Minnesota chose
TIONAL
find that most of these experienthe Mississippi River bluffs near
Public
educators needed
ces cannot pay you monetarily,
Alm~ and Maiden Rock.
PO Box 35706, Albuquerque,
but- they arc invaluable travel
FOR MORE INFORNIATION
NM 87176
opportunities. If helping out the
CONTACT: Charle ne "Char(505) 255-7622
environment on a volunteer
lie" G ieck--608:266- 0545
in cu rati ng materials in the
university's artifact collection ,
iden ti fyi ng the objects and

by Wendy Wagner Kraft

Falcons

ToYOTA
ACCEPTS
SHEEPSKINS
FORCREDIT.
Hl'f'C·s probfthat your diploma is
definilt'ty worth more than the l)K"l't" of
paper it's "'-TillL'fl on. hi fact. ii can get
you inlu a ""ikl. yet praciical. '92 lil)·ota
Paseo. Or any one or our <1ualit)' L'al"S
andln.lcks.
Okay. motivated colkJ,.'Wls. you can
now take advantage of the incredible
Toyota Class of '9'l Retail Fin.u,rin)!
Program-if your dipk>ma is from a fouryear rolk-ge. graduate school or rew~
tered rlursirig prllW'cU1l. fa·en if }'otfre
six months away from graduation. Tite
hOI ~ Your dream TO)·ota can Ix·

+~
-Amerlc&n
Red Crou

e-s..r-o-·

Allen Center
(lower level Freight Yard Lounge)

linMCf.- rates. For C\'efl lower monthly
payments, talk to yoorTO)'Ola dealer

aboo1leasinK. •
So. call ii a diploma. Or caD it a
sht.<t.-pskin. But be sure tocall t-ax>->
COLI.EGE for the kx:ation or your nearl'SI TO)·ota df'aler - - --

:!a~r:~~

and c,tualification
n.-qu1rements.

~~
~

i.

__

---C.J

SEE YOUR

ToY<YrA PEALER

.1

Volunteers and doners are needed for
the UWSP Blood Drive: April 28. 29 &
- 30_ Stop by the UC Information Center
for details. PLEASE GIVE BLOOD.
Tues- 11 :00-5:00
Wed-·9:00°6:00
Thurs. 9:00-3:00

)'our.. for no money down and a
90,day· deferred payment! We offer
)·ou all this plus sptdal Col)egr Grad

UNIV{ilSITV

CE N i£ ~

'f._(Nrlr>:n._
.......
-,.,<ia.Dfirm.dlll!
_ _ __...._
..... ,.....,. • ..hdr.-c.~~:,,v .i kct. S

•"""!~--..,.,. . _ ..
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~'The Far Side"
is sPOnsored bi,,

Michele's

T.
.

.a bit of trad ition with a bi• o f trend

Addy
f rom page 8
expense) for other events at the
Wooden Spoon.
Regard less of whether it's a
holiday of an ordinary day of the
month, Ade li ne Hintz makes it
very clear that she doesn't nted
a costume to make people smile.
She continues to enjoy life by
pu tting the si mpler things fi rst.
Plac ing a name with a face is not
always simple, but it is one of
the many personal attributes
that Adeline possesses which
makes her the "Addy"' that
everyone knows.

Theatre
frompage8

25¢ Taps;
50¢ . r.alls
and soda,
50¢ off all shots,
75¢ off ·everything else.

Brehm however, believes
there were o.thcr reasons why
ttic budget was cul.

"AJI 12 senators that voted in
favo r of the budget knew it was
a 26 percent increase when they
approved it," bCsaid. "They felt
we deserved the money, and it

(Cotne b.efore .9:00 for additional savings!)

Frid~
and
Saturday

was taken from us anyway."
Acco rdin g to one SGA

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM
No Cover before 1OPM
(Two good reasons
to come early)

senator, Butts•Townsend took
the budget into her oWn bands

because she "fClt the senators
were ~ot acting in a rational
manner and were . swayed by

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS

BRUISER'S DOWNTO~ STEVENS POINT

RTHEGREEN!

emotion from th e University
Theatre students ' pleas."
Despite the fa ct that the budget
raise was vetoed, Brehm and the
oth·e r Theatre students do not
regret protesting the c ut.
"It was a noble ca use," said
Brehm. •1 would go back and
fight ag3in today if it woUtd
make a difference. Every student should-fight for their rights,
even iftbcy ·don't.alwa ys win."

Education·
conrinued from page 1
the particular hall director or
R.A.s in the building," said
Randy Alexander.
Sanders, who used humor
throughout the evening to
lighten the discussion, concluded with a remark about the
attendance for the event which
was about half of what it was
last year: "Let} keep doing this
year after yc aKl,lntil we 'vc got
the audience down to one," he
said .

..... Where: Qualifying· rounds at two of, the following :

The event '+'as moderated by
Greg Diekroeger of the Campus
Activities Office.

Bucky Beaver Mini -Golf, Old River Mini -Golf, Pirates' Cove

Adventure Golf and Timber Falls Adventure Golf.
Championship: Shipwreck lagoon Adventure Golf .

..... Who: Age 12 & older. Interscholastic athletes should
dear clig'ibility with school a thletic deportment .

N o m e - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - ~

... Entry Deadline: 5 p.m., Ap,il 29, 1992 .
... Fee:· S15 by April 29. S20 ohe, Ap,il 29. Includes all golf

Address_- -- - - - -- -- - - - , - - - - C ity
Sto le _ _ Zip.._ _ _ __

·fees . Free I-shirt to !irst 500 entrants.
..,: R~glster: 9 o.m., Moy 2, at Pirates' co·ve Min i-Golf
po ricing lot in Wisconsin Dells. Qualifying rounds ot 10 o.m.
•
Championsh ip round at l :30 p.m.

Phone Number ( ·

... Rules: 36-hole stroke play qualifying ,aund. Top 60

,. :

T-shirt size _ _

Noti/na1 Mihi-Golf
Wisconsin Dells Putter' s Cup. Championship Comm ittee ,
P.O. Box 390, Wisconsin ,
Gclvono International Golf
Academy, Easter Sebl Society
Dells, WI 53965.- 0390. No
phone entries Occepted.
· of WI , Inc., Wis:. Dells
Festivals; Inc., and all Others'"'
Facsimile Occepted.
Make dteck(a) .,..,.1.ae to:
who may be concerned from
Wisconsin Dells Putter's Cup ••Y Ualtlllty of lniury or
Tournament.
1..... to ...,..Hand/ er
SelNI ......... te:

players will qualify. Qualifiers will be lowest stro~e total of
36-hole qualifiers. 18-hole stroke championship. Winner will
be lowest stroke total of 18-hole championship. Players
moY use the ir own putters ond bolls conforming to USGA
gu ideline s.
Employees, relatives, members and agents of Bucky Beaver
Mini- Golf, Old River Mini-Golf, Pirate's Cove Mini-Golf,
S_hipwreck lagoon Aventure Golf, Timber Foils Aventure Golf,
Galvano International Golf Academy, the Wisconsin Dells
Visitor & Convention Bureau and Wisconsin Dells Festivols,.
Inc., ore not eligible.

Officiated loy: Gtdvane laternatleaal Golf
Acade•y, ll'GA l'Ntfeul-ala.
lnfermatlan, call: 1-800-22-DELLS, ht. 25.

;i~!:;·ru~::£~~~~~;; ·~~;;:f27

Mini -Golf, Old River Mini Golf, Pi rotes' Cove Mini -Golf,
Shipwreck lagoon Adventure
Golf, Timber Falls Adventure
Golf, Wis. Dells Putter's Cup

!:£~o~n:F:!.
Dells Putter's Cup tourno'ment .
(All persons under l B • ._..
MUST hove O
~
parent or Quordion' s' 1:r
signature.)
U·

Signature (Parent's signature if under 18.} ,

RECYCLE ME'"
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RECYCLE ME !

RECYCLE ME'"

RECYCLE ME"'.

fRlfNOS DON'T lH fRlfNOS
DRIVf DRUNK.
RECYCLE ME'"
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McDonald Summer games return to Point
named
captain of
next year's
hockey
as
Pointers
team
from page 6
Two thousand athletes from
around the state will compete ar.
UWSP in the 1992 Wisconsin
Special Olympics Summer
tames June 4-6. 1992. UWSP
has been the host site for the
Games since 1979.

Athletic Dire c tor Frank
O ' Brien, has been appointed to

serve the Games Director fo r
the 2 l/2 day event.

by Marc Strapon

Contributor

Over 1400 volunteers are
needed for the Summer Games.

Individuals interested in voluntec. ring may pick up registration
forms at Hardee's in Stevens
Point and P lover ; public
libraries in Stevens Point. Wisconsin Rapids . Amherst,
Nekoosa, Plainfield, Waupaca
and Iola; and the Stevens Point
Area Convention and Visitors
Bureau. The deadline for
volunteers lo pre-register is May
I.
The 1992 Summer Games will
feature competition in track and

stnrtmg to attack their hitters.
They're really coming around, "
·said Otte.
field, aquatics, soccer and vol·
This weekend the Pointers
leyball.
take their bats to the road to play
Wisconsin Special Olympics
three doubleheaders. On Friday
offers year-round sports trainthey travel to Platteville, Satu rday they challenge the Titans of
ing and athletic competition to
Oshkosh. and Sunday they batchildren and adults with mental
tie Marian College in Fond Du
retardation.
.,.--...J..ac in a non-conference-game.
"We could go from fourth to
seco nd if we do well this
weekend," Otte said. "We're
swinging our bats now. We
had n 't been giving our pitchers
see the pitchers do well. You
help in the last few gam es. We
can't simulate a game situation
hope to contin ue to hit well into
the weekend. "
in p~actice. Our pitchers are

Grant McDonald, a junior fr9m

OINTER
RICE
LUNOE

Cowichan Bay, British Columbia, has been nam~d captain of
the 92-93 Pointer hockey team.

The position of captain is voted
on by the players only. "What
makes this such a speciarhonor
is that it's decided by your peers
and those are the people you

wam to respect you the niost."
McDonald, voted the most im-

proved player this year, also was
named a Wisconsi n State
University Conference scholar
athlete. He made the National
Dean's .list with a 3.63 grade
point average in managerical

it.ccounting.

M:cDonald was

named to tlie 13-man acade mic
all-Northern Collegiate Hockey
Association team as well.

Afte r graduati n g fr om
Cowichan Senior Second ary,
McDonald went to play fo r the
Nanai mo Clippers of the British
Columbia Junior Hockey
League.
In his final season with the
Clippers, 88-89, he scored 36
goals. 16 of'which came on the
powerplay, and added 62 assists
in 55 games.

"What makes.this such
a special honor is that
it's decided byyour
peers and those are
the people you want to
respect you the most.''
- Grant McDonald
Before e<>ming to UWSP, McDonald married girlfri.i,nd Jill in
August of 89. The two of the m

have resided in Stevens Point.
eve r since.
McDonald played in just one
game his fi rst season after
havi ng his arm cut by a skate in
practice.
Grant saw consisterµ playing
time his .sec.ond season with the
Pointe"rs. This past year was •
\ttcDonaJds's fi nest-as a Pointer.
He was a mainstay on the
Poi nter blueline in his fi rst
season as a defen.seman. "This
last'year 1 think I found my role
on this club. The more I played,
the more confidtnce 1 felt in my

abilities."
"I' m really looking forward to
next year. The people we lost
this year are quality people and
pla) ers but, we still have the
per,onnel to be right in the thick
of things next year...
Afi, r graduating next May,
Grant and Jill plan to move back
to Canada near the Vancouver
area. McDonald hopes to fuul a
position in some type of accounting there.

•

BACK BY · P OPULAR
DEMAND, &
EXPANDED!

·(

we Introduced our $2.99 ·special To ceJebrate
our Opening & You Asked -For More. so, we're
Proud To Introduce The Pointer Price Plunge!

10" Cheese Pizza

12" Cheese Pizza

each addltional topp ing

each addltlonal topping

$2.~ 99

$3.99

14" Cheese Pizza

.60C
16 " Cheese Pizza

each addltlonal topping

each addltlonal topping

.70C

.SOC

.SOC

$4~99

$5.99

~

NO coupon necessary, l ust ask for the POINTER PRICE PLUNGE. POINTER PRICE PLUNGE
available at Stevens Polnt Pizza Pit location. Avallable for -{'REE, FAST & HOT DELIVERY,
carry out or dine In.- Limit 10 pizzas per ·purchase, per dav. Prices do not Include
sales tax. Not valid.with other coupo ns or speclals;. Offer expires 5/15/92.·
.

STEVJ:NS POINT

345·
- 7800-·
32 Park Ridge Drive · -•
Serving All Of
.
U. W. Stevens Point

FREE, FAST <11m1ted
& HOT
DELIVERY
areas >

....
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THIS
CARD I~
WORTH
$3750
CASH.
Wo,k ti Yog i B11f1 J111.,,1on1 Ctml)Re,ort In ltM'I Wo,consil'IOtlb lh~l""'1INlt
ar>d you could earn up to s.3,750 by

5eptentber No,,,ltc;e"benmuchlunlo

wona1youtl1YOrit1ea"'""''sortasl'lls
toOl.-,,!.Jetystono1PaO< lsnowNeklng
auallfied

1od~l\l1

·~ n t .

IOI'

Roommate lists
available Male or
Female for Fall and
Summer 2 bedroom ,
2 bath
Call Gary 341-2121

SUMMER
HOUSING
Groups of 3-5.
Private Bedroom
near campus. Attractively furnished.
·$295 entire summer. We pay
utilities.
341-3153

1ea,onal

..,

FOR SALE

Will do painling exierior/inlerior, yard work also. 344-7102
S4.00 . S5 .00 hourly call now.

1985 Ni ssan Kingcab 4x4, custom interior, no rust (southern

lruck), rollbar, 26 mpg, Slereo,
S4850/co nside r lrade. 344 1441
For sale: 5 gallon pails-S2.00
each, walnut particle board$ 1.00 each. phone 344-6982
Will do painting indoor/outdoor, $5 .00 hourly/or by job.
ph. 344-6982.

Summer Rentals
1-5 bedrooms,

vs1ous locallons dose
1D campus. Rent bee-,
' $190-J50 lcr entire Sl.ffllllBr
Cal 344-sne

TO 6UAUFY YOU.MUST:

1 e. aval ..lH lo, waft. lrom May 22 until 5ept. 7.
• 2. e11bletowon-kend11ndholldaya.
3. Ha .. yourownlransoo,tallon.
...

SUMMER HOU9'NG
Single rooms, across the
street from campus, rent iS'
for full summer. & indudes
furn ishings & utilities
Call 341 -2865

841allHSl18yNtlofl99,

5. Llmlttdhousingavallable.

....

r - - ro;, ..Meo1oITT CONsio1:RA1ioN - -,
I

I

FILL OUT TH IS COUPON

I

--

I

I
I

-ca,

I
I

:

sca1, _· _ _ Z•C<>do - - -

I

I

1
PhoftfNumber\E N0 To:

I

PTn

I
I

't'OGI BEAR'S CAMP.RESORT:

L ·~~~o~~C:si~o~t.~ ~

Need more money
for college?
SAK Scholarship
Matching Services
· Call 341-9208

5 ~~ 5 ~ J

For Sale: campus legal lofts Asking $50. 346-3151
For Sale: Dorm bunks and carpeting. Call Joe at 346-3194
For Sale: 17 aluminum canoe
$290, 12 foot aluminum boat
$290, 14' aluminum boat and
trailer S450, 35mm camera S75.
344-1441

RESUMES
344-5047
SUMMER RENTAL

5 Bedroom House a1 2017 Colege
Ave. Furnished. decorated and

-.I-maintained. Many Extras.

$29&person for a single room. We
pay utilities. Cal Rich or C8rotyn

Sommer at 341 ·3158

Summer Housing
Nicely furnished apartments and

h<>;mes. Well maintained and
manageo. Priva:e bedro.:>ms, serving University students 32 year::: .
Henry or Betty Kerger 344-2899

For Sale: Hitachi HTA-4F
Tuner, Pioneer CT-980W
Double Casselte Deck, Pioneer
PD-4050 CD ·player, Pioneer S. 3 l 3x 60 wait speakers (2). All
like new except tuner. Will include stereo cabinet with glass
doors! 14 in. speakers but great
sound. All for only $300! A
Sleal bul need the money. Call
341-1294
For Sale: 1981 Dodge Turismo.
Good runner, needs work, $300
OBO. Call Erik at 341 -9894.

WANTED
Wanied:
Subleaser from Mid-May to
Mid-August. 3 blocks from
campus. Large 2 bedroom
home , furnished. $120 month +
util ities. Call 344-48 18.
· The Hunger Cleanup effort
desperately needs someone to
operate a CaJYlcorder on Sat.
25th from 9:30 am 10 2 pm. Call
ACTx2260.
Suble:iser needed. One male to
share 2 bdrm. apt. Very nice.
Includes heal, water, storage,
and parking. Has air condit ioning, S IOO/month. CallJohn@
345-2754

T.h·e Week· In Point
THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - WED,NESDAY, APRIL 29, 1992
THURSDAY. APRIL 23

SUNDAY APRIL 28

UAa Alt . . . . . . . TNT w/US. 9-10PM (Encon-UCI
C.rnpuo - - F. . Sin-: L.J . IIOOTH. 8 :30PM
IFrerriont Teneoe-UC>

-

tor kJde

•
EENA PrMenta : ECO-TUNES, 11AM--4PM 1Sundie0
llaMbol. UW-Plattevlllo. 1PM !Tl
UAB S,.olel Progr•me PNMnu:: COMmY 'SPORTZ. 8PM
IIEncon-UCI

MONDAY, APRIL 27
AHA F'.. m: .J.F.K. w/Sp4;elter DAVI> WRONE. 5 -10PM IW.. Rm .·UC>
UW8P Fki1• EnMmbllt, 8PM (MK-FA.a)

SATURDAY APRIL 25

).l

Loci. 1PM !Tl

2PM ISd'lmMcllt. Vlaitor Cen1*>
Suzuki Fe•nlvol eonc.n. 3PM (MIUA81
C.ntrel W. . Symphony Orcheatr• w /OENE BERTONCINI JAZZ. ,.
• TIUO. 7 :30PM l&enlrfl

FRIDAY, APRIL 24

College Deya

... Morion IFond . .

=:;-,..:.~::=.~;:,::~..:~=-c::~~-1

A .C.T. HUNGER CUAN-UP DAY
Centi.Point. M.. ,._.,.ta: ECO..fAIR ltfow To Save The
JnWonment • Money>
- ~ Me,othon. 9AM-12H IMIUA81
ACT - - Cleon-Up '92 Picnic w/SHANE TOTTEN. 12:46,2 :30PM
IKnuuon Vohybol CounaJ
._.bol, UW-Oohkooh. 1PM ITf
sm,,...ckje ReNrw Progr•m: THE "TREE Of DEATH·. QTHEA
IOTANICAL TALES. 2PM ISch"mNckt. Vlei1:or Center)
Cantrel W.. Symphony OrchMtre w/GENE BERTONCINI JAZZ
TRIO. 1a.n1rtl
UAa Open Mic, IIEncon· UCI

For Further Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office at ~-4343!1!

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
UC Bldg. M.r1•a-ra BLOODMOBILE, 11AM-5PM tACJ
Social luUN Forums•: Environm.nTOYS, 11AM-2PM
IConcourw-iicl
Social luuee Forum PrMentedon: AIM Caktwel,
NATIVE AMERICANS. THE ENVIRONMENT. 12H IMhchol Rm.-UCJ
8chmHdde Ruerve Progrem: HAUT DU WISCONSIN , 7 -7:4'5PM
(Sctun. . cllle Vlaitor Centair)
Symph~ & Uniw,.Jtj' Bandit Concert. 8Pll.lMH-Ft'B>

WEDNE§DAY, APRIL

29

UC lldia. M..._.. IILDODMOIIILE. !IAM·6PM IACI
Social luu,ee Forum a•: EnvironmenTOYS~ 11AM-2PM
IConeourN·UC>

s.~

1'::::.!o;;'m~-::-;s-n'·don:, K.rin Sieg, "WNte-NOTI:

- o l . UW-&.. Claire. 1PM (HI
Cant,ol · ~ - - c-t. IMIUA8J
Plane.....,._,
THE~_,.81(Y._
-l&d. 81dt.l

/
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3 Female Roomates needed to
share one ch:uming house. t
single available as well as t
huge double. Nicely decorated
and very clean. Good location
and parking available. 3447193
Wanted : Female for 1992-93!
Will be living with 4 males and
1 female. Single room unfurnished fo r S175/month not· in cluding utilities. Call 341-1 039
ASAP

PERSONALS
To my fave bitchi n' kitchen

waitress-:-it was great to see you
out fo r once last Thursday.
Hope to sec you tonite! (P.S.
Thought you'd never sec one of
these agai n, huh?)
··Eric - .thanks fo r the inspi ration.·
You bave n·o idea . Take care of
Aim and she ' 11 do the same. Erik

Happy 8-day Sarba, tharuc forall
th e bi tch sessions and remcmbe r- -food is our friend.
Guess what , Sue? You' re sti ll
olde r tha n me. Ho pe your
birthday is a Big Bur Adventure. Who knows, maybe there
willbesomc C.B.'sout! lfthere
are we'll find them! Lynnard \.....
LOv ing. you r partner·, means
protecting each other. UWSP
10% Society reminds all, use
condoms.

Hey, The Posse (Juke and Hoe)
You want some of this! Yeah,
what's up with that! Scope the
Dial on the B.D. and get Rubber-du cke r-rized . Have you
guys Betty- Crocke r-ized you
cat? Don't fo rget to wet your
pink y finger. 10-4 good bud·
dies! Grand Masters Pit
P.S. Shoot any birds lately?
Gove rnor - I would love you
without the tuli ps. Thank you
for making my birthday so
·golden.• You arc the best
Love and maniconi, Chief.

Big Dogs, l just killed a man.
Put my gun against his .head.
Pull my trigger, now he's dead.
~t me go! We will not let you
go! l'mjustapoor boy.nobody

loves me . OK Start acting
stupid and jamming. Good job.
Pit
Steve, I want to know what it's
like to be .. out" and Gay in the
business world. Kathryn Jeffers
is going to tell me Wed . April
29th, at 8 :00 pm in Room 125125A at the UC. Will you be
there? Timothy

Houses For RentLarge 4 bedroom house
2 blocks from campus
2 car garage, fireplace
Call 812-282-1 625
<>,er $6 miion dolars io
FlNANaAL AID not used in 1991 .
We can suppl>f you with """ 20

sources. Gal 715-348-3939 CY
write lo Beneficial Sevic:es, 3105
Pheasant Avenue WausalJ, WI
54401 b" an appicatiorl

Summer Housing
Many homes
Reasonable Rates
Two-Six Students
Call 341-7906

Can you spe ll Onomatopoeia?
Come to Sigma Tau Delta's
Spelling Bee. Mond ay , May
4th. Comm. Rm . UC. 6 pm.
Great Pri zes. Sign up by May
1st in the English Department
office, CCC.
Hip Haute Couture-- The
Fashion Show 1992. Clothes.
~ovement , Lights and ~usic.
Designs by Monika Poplawska,
Fashion Design Student from
Europe. Be There!! May 4th.
UC Encore 8:00 pm.

Complete - Professional

RESUME SERVICE

•
•
•
' •

Laser masters ready to proof in 24 hours.
Same day service available with small rus h fee .
Professional d e sign, composition, and layout.
Persuasive formats and styles.
Over 20 d iffe r e nt quality papers to choose from .
Ex ecuti ve Class silver/gold border papers.
No appointment or coupons need ed.
Cove r letters and addressed envelopes avaHable.

Full Service Resume OepL

Full Service Copy Center

Look for the next Social Issue
(April 20-May 3) entitled "The
Environment."
Reg ist ration for Hunger
. Cleanup begins at 8:30 am for
the dorms and at 9 am for other
organizations in the Fine Arts
building Sat. 25ih.
;J'AKE PRIDE, because with
pride in yourself, you can appreciate the difference in others.
Come out for Poi nter Gay Pride
Week April 27-May I!

•

rsumme~
•

1n

~urope
..-

·-·-,ari1

..-• a•eUIC'~~crw~
p.lCT«.e ~Ct,c.a,p i..e.,.,et,yrnc::.
~
rc..m~til:SU'ffl'G'

Phone 344-5135
FAX 344-544 1

101 Division St N.
Stevens Point. WI

Mon-Fri 8-7
Sat 9-5

.,... .. .. o CANOES BIKES · SAILBOARl)d'
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OPEN DOUBLES
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z

POOL TOURNEY

0

a.

April 27th at 6:30
At Rec. Services
Fee: $8.00 per pair
CASH PRIZES

ciz .
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Make Reservations Now!
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HJl':seorRrk
R£srAu,w,r & CAn:ruNC
- Casual Dining -

Charcoal Grilled

Pork Sandwiches
AUDSen,/n/J
•BLTs •Pork Hot Dog,
•Ham Sandwiches

Anchor Apartinents

Srni*.atorFtah

•Basket Lunches
'•Baked Potatoes .
.,/Toppings

Pork Dinner Plate
6 oz. pork. bak<d potato.

cole slaw. homemade roll .

- Our SpeclaUy S ou tht-1'11.·Style Whole Slab

Smoked Ribs

·

Whole Hog catering:
Full Dtnru:Ts • Arry Stu: Event

Call For Parties
NOW SERVING

Beer & Wine

345-7001
325 DMsion Street
Cl.&,cak=d bet-. PllD Hut ,!t KYC'I

SJ:EVENS POINT

Houses, duplexes and
c:\partriients located very ,.
close to campus. Fall and
· Summer ·operiµlgs. ·
Featuring single rooms·
Spacious units. Energy
efficient. Laundry and
Parking facilities.
Professional management.
Call 341 ~7287_ or
341-6079

NOW .RENTING
Featuring

OUTDOOR POOL

Sand VollejCJ 'i Ccu'' A1;a Recreat en Area
Plu s Our f/2.·,

4

\~jrlpool

.4

Fitness Center

Sauna .4 Weights .4 Aerobics

_

=341-21~ .
..,

311 MOIGNIAIIE - STEVENSPOM. WI 54481

~~~aecoa,~~"'

First in class.
·~

-
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